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real easing of present condition* is to lx- expected 
before the turn of the year. In this connection, 
the fai l that the new crop may go forward for ex
port more slowly than in recent years, when the 
British Wheat Commission was Inning eagerly has 
to he I orne in mind.
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T1IH PERIOD OF REORGANIZATION
The period of reorganization and |Hist-war re- 

i oust rue! inn is well advanced in every country. It 
will lie a painful period everywhere. In Canada 
it will lie less painful than elsewhere hecause uf 
our wealth and our ability to endure technical
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(Continued from front Page)
recently preceding months. Ini|x>rts totalled losses. 
*121.118.014 and export* $112.278,064, giving an 
adverse balance of $12,019,'.l‘i0, as compared with a 
favorable balance of $1"i,207.407 in August 111111, tjon. 
when ex|*irts were only $4,000,000 more, hut im- 

$I1.IHHI.IHHI less than last month. That

Hut even here it is causing suffering. 
Tltere Jure many “lame ducks" which imist'la, 
car ci I for by the banks and are being given utten- 

l'a|ier profits have been in nilliieroiis cases 
wiped out. Inventory shrinkage has embarrassed 
not a few concerns anil has enui|>elled them to|mh i- were

the immense increase in ini|iorls is largely a result 
of fulfillment of orders placed months, and 
in some cases years ago, is undoubtedly true, and 
it may be ex|>erted that 'this accumulation of de
livery of old orders, will before long hex» run its 

Apart from this, the principal remedy 
of the existing situation Iks in an expansion of

limit their Ixirrowing. All this is part of a change 
which gis's through every element in the economic 
structure and involves readjustment. It is a process 
which must lie continued and which undoubtedly 
will be kept up. in most countries at least, as fast 
as conditions will at a11 jierinit. From the na
tional sland|H)iiit it is essential because on it 

e\|»>rts, and in this res|iect, for the following depends a restoration of the <sini|H‘titive (xiwer 
months of the year, good service slsiuld In- done
l»\ the newly-harvested crops of the Vest. It may devclo|ied an exceptionally high price level, 
lx- noted, however, that British buyers are inclin
ing to hold off for lower prices, so that it is possible 
the new crops may not move forward so rapidly as 

Meantime, hit' the eight months 
adverse trade habitue is

4-ven

course.

which has been lost by those nations that have

MR. OWEN l>. JONES
may l e desirable, 
of th<- current year. 
klMl.INNI.Oni), as against a similar favorable b,tl- 

for tin- I'nrresjxinding months of last year, 
ami no amount of d<x-trinaire argument can make

We regret to learn that the visit to Canada of 
Mr. Owen l>. Jones, general manager of the North 
British A- Mercantile has been clouded by a family 
bereavement, which has hastened his departure for 
lu une.

our

mire
He arrived in Montreal on the 18th instant

that fact a matter for congratulation. from tin- West nreompaiiied by Mr. Randall Hu-
The local Stock Exchange, after a week or two vidsnii, and sailed for home by the Aixpiitania on

It is tixiof decided dullness, is perking up again, 
much to ex|x-ct any general activity, when the 
wherewithal of that activity, in the sha|x- of 
supplies of funds available for carrying storks, is 
lacking. But in one or two s|x-cial stocks, there

These rises are txissibly yw to due »» 1919 1990 ,nowe
Xiiiinst J . <r.it.s4i'i.oin*i'.:i.oiis.oiio*:L'i..>10,11111 $gn..vt_\mo

the 22nd instant.

TRAFFIC RETURNS
Canadian Paeific Railway

have been notable rises.
jiMitied by the profits and prospects of ti.. ‘"in* 
liâmes in ipicstion, hut there are obviously also W«*k ending 
pud activities at work, and in the case of a pro- Uep*- , 
minent pa|*-r company. the desire to do new tinanc- 

llie In-st terms txissilde is suggested as a
It might he interest- Week ending
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191»1918ri-asiin for market ti-livily.
iii2 also to know the quarter* from which tlu-se Sept. 7 
Ixilgc-inone or two *|k-cial slocks arc being financ
ed. xinic it is certain that hot air and enthusiasm 
are insufficient to sustain them.

Market pur|*i*e* generally, opinion
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